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32 PENNSYLVANIA!
SOLDIERS ARE ON j

CASUALTY LISTS !
Out of 278 Names Reported 45 j

Are Killed in Action;

108 Missing

Washington, Sept. 21. ?Two hun-

dred and seventy-eight names are]
announced in two casualty lists made]
public by the War Department to-
day. They contain thirty-two from!
Pennsylvania. They are divided as]
follows:
Killed in action 45 1
Missing in action 108.
Wounded severely 99
Died of wounds 15]
Died of disease 6 i
Wounded slightly 1 ]
Died of accident or other causes 7]

i
'lotal -i

The Pcnnsvlvanians follow:
KILLED IN ACTION

Lieu tenants
Albert Harvey Bell, Jr., Greens-]

burg.
George M. I.ightner, York.

Privates
Joseph A. Bongord, Philadelphia.

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Burtnette Price Long, Harrisburg.
DIED I'HOM ACCIDENT AND

OTHER CAUSES
lTlvates

Victor E. Baner, Bally.
Lawrence J. Boldezar, Philadel-

phia.
Joseph Guerrieri, Old Forge.
Walter H. Niggel, Pittsburgh.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Sergeant

Thomas J. Cavanaugh, Pittsburgh.
Corporals

Samuel J. Fitzeharles, Phoenix-
ville.

Thomas G. Gandy, Philadelphia.
Henry H. McKeown, Suterville.
Bertram J. Mahan, Aspinwall.

Privates
William J. Myers, Pittsburgh.
William J. Williams, Eightyfour.
Thomas D. Davis, Pittsburgh.
John L. Edinger, Phoenixville.
John W. Eieher, Pittsburgh.
Joseph W. Forster, Royersford.
Fred Kemmler, Erie.
Andrew Frew, Punxutawney.
James Harrington. Phoenixville.
George Stanley Hines, Slippery

Rock.
Walter F. Hollenback. Avoca.
Albert E. Hoyt, Pittsburgh.
Charles Keller Hunter, Reading.
William Murray, Pittsburgh.
Lewis W. Nuss, Norristown.

MISSING IN ACTION
Privates

Theopliil A. Memic, Lebanon.
Frederick F. Belli, Philadelphia.
Ward Porter, Hanover.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Private

David R. Gwynn, Old Forge.
Previously reported missing in ac-

tion, now reported killed:
Privates

Harry Lentz, Cochranton.
Joseph P. Morgan, Pittsburgh.
Edward F. Spickler, Columbia.
Uomer Sykes, Philadelphia.
Previously reported missing in ac-

tion, now reported severely wounded
in action:

Privates
Charles Duenkle, Sharpsburg.
Leighton F. Smith, Lebanon.
Previously reported missing in ac-

tion, now reported wounded, (degree
undetermined):

Privates
Gilbert Burns, Mahanoy City.
Calvin H. Byer, Littlestown.

MIDDLETOWN

Middletown's Liberty
Loan Quota Is $230,000 j

The J. T. K. Club was entertain-[ !
cd at the home of Miss Oma Lutz, in I
lOrnaus street, last evening. After a
social hour refreshments were served
to the following: Mrs. Lloyd Linde-

muth, Mrs. John S. Keiper, Mrs. Ray-
mond Gilbert. Miss Oma Lutz, Miss
Itomaine Kennard, Miss Charline
Fishel, Miss Agnes Markley, Miss
Ruth McNair, Miss Ema Brenneman.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-
risburg. was the guest of the Social
Circle which met at the home of Mrs. <
F. W. Myers, Pine street, Thursday
afternoon.

The air compressor at the local car
plant broke down yesterday and put
several tracks out of work. Work
was.resumed this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carlson have
returned home from a month's visit
to New York and Trenton, N. J.

George Poist, of Philadelphia, spent
the past several days in town as the 1
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Poist.south Union street.

Itichard Hippie spent yesterday at
Harrisburg.

Harry Lundis, who hail been work-
ing at Delaware City, for the past
two weeks has returned home.Robert Holstein lias purchased the
Itichardson store, corner of Wood andWilson streets. Nothing has been
beard of James Richardson, who dis-
appeared several months ago.

At a special meeting of the sopho-
more class of the Middletown high'school, the following officers were
elected: President. James Kern; vice-
president, Howard Noli; secretary,
Miss Ruth Bortner; treasurer, Miss
Marian Ulrich.

The Middletown Praying Band will
meet at the home of Samuel Reitzel.East High street, this evening at 7.30
o'clock.

The senior class of the Middletownhigh school, elected the following of-
ficers: President, Nissley Ulrich;
vice-president, Kdmond Yost; secre-
tary, Miss Esther McClure; treasurer.
Miss Helen Croll.

First Lieutenant Carl J. Western-
linck, of the Aviation Depot, and
Miss Marie Buhl, who were refused a
license to marry at Lebanon, owing to
the latter being under age. were mar-ried at Hagerstown, Md? on Wednes-
day. and returned to town Thursday.

Miss Helen Stipe entertained the
Knitting Club at her home, in South
Union street, last evening. After a
social hour had been spent refresh-
ments were served to the following
members: Margaret Dudendorf, MaryHippie, Mary Patton. Annie Nagle,
Ada Bamberger, Tlielma Cain, Ella
Nagle, and the Misses Helen and Vic-toria Stipe.

E. C. Steiner, has secured a posi-
tion as special police at the OrdnanceDepot.

Middletown's quota for the Fourth
Liberty Loan is $230,000. At the meet-ing held on Thursday evening it wasdecided to hold a parade Saturdayevening, September 28, to boost theloan.

Mrs. N. C. Fuhrman spent yesterday
at Harrisburg.

MIDDLETOWN < 111 HCIIESMethodist Episcopal, the Rev. James
Cummingham. 11, Old Folks' Day
subject, "That Thy Days May Be
Long. 7.30.

Church of God, the Rev. O. M. Kray-
bill. 11, subject, "The Unity of theBible;" 7.30, subject, "The Climax of
Revelation."

Presbyterian, the Rev. T. C. McCar-
rell. 11, subject, "Almsgiving;" 7.30
subject, "Salt of the Eart."

United Brethren, the Rev. I. H. Al-
bright. 11 and 7.30.

St. Peter's Lutheran, the Rev. Ful-ler Bergstresaer. 10.45, subject, "Half-
way People;" 7.30, subject, "The Su-
preme Sacrifice.'

St. Mary's Catholic, the Father Jules
Foin. Mass. 8-10; Vespers and bene-
diction, 7.30.

Royalton United Brethren, the Rev.
William Beach. 10.45 and 7.30.

St. Michael's and All Angels, the
Bev. Dr. Appleton. Preaching 4.30.

Royalton Baptist, the Rev. George
Brown. 10.45 and 7.30.

NEWS OF THE CITY CHURCHES
With Choir and Organist

Sir Frederick Bridge, for many
years organist of Westminster Abbey,
will leave that post at the end of the
year after a service extending over
4 3 years. The new organist will be S.
H. Nicholson, at present organist of
Manchester Cathedral?where, by
the way. Sir Frederick Bridge also
served. Bridge's successor at West-
minister Abbey, James Turle, was its
organist from 1819 to 1875, a period
of 56 years.

Louise Homer, one of the most be-
loved of modern opera stars, is to
sing in Chambersburg on October 28.
She is to open her annual American
engagement at the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, on Novem-
ber 7.

Scranton church choirs sing an un-
usually high class of anthems. Scan-
ning the list one finds James H.

?Rogers' "Lord, For Thy Tender Mer-
cies' Sake:" Brewer's "Now, God Be
With Us For the Day Is Closing;"
Matthew's "The Shadows of the
Evening Hours;" Parker's "in Heav-
enly Love Abiding;" Woodward's
"The Radiant Morn Hath Passed
Away," and Parker's "1 Will Set His
Dominion."

Robert A. Sherrard, who for sev-
eral summers played at Pine Street
Presbyterian Church as" substitute
for Frank A. McCarrell, is doing
splendid work at the First Presby-
terian Church, Johnstown, Pa., Where
he is organist and choirmaster. At
last Sunday evening's preliminary
recital he played Barnby's "Gloria
Patri," and Eclogue by Salome and
the well known Rubinstein "Melody
in F." Harker's "Meditation," was

the offertory number. The quartet
choir of the church is composed of
Miss Sara Miller, soprano: Miss Car-
rie Lewis .contralto; Curtis Varner,

tenor, and William de H. Miller,
bass. The quartet numbers last Sun-
day were Barnby's "O, How Ami-
abie" and Spicker's "Fear Not, Ye,
Israel." which by the way, is to be
sung at St. Stephen's Episcopal

Church to-morrow morning.

Two anthems to be given rendition
at Westminster Presbyterian Church
are well known. Dudley Buck's
"Arise. Shine, For Th.v Light Is
Come," with soprano solo for Miss
Ella Wilson, will be sung in the
morning. In the evening the number
will be Smart's "The Lord Is My
Shepherd."

John Gibson, tenor, will sing as a
solo at Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
to-morrow morning, Miller's "Lord
of My Inmost Heart's Recesses." J'he
antheni number will be Barnby's "O,
How Amiable Are Thy Dwellings."

Serge Prokotieff, a young Rusian
pianist and composer, whose works
already have created a sensation in
London, has just arrived in New
York to arrange for concerts of his
music in this country. At the age of
26 he has composed more than thir-
ty works and has brought with him
enough of his compositions for two

complete programs. Prokofieft has
won great popularity In his own
country. It was said his performance
of his pianoforte suite, "Sarcasms,"
in Pctrograd produced much artistic
satisfaction.

The wide popularity of Guilmant
organ compositions is shown in the
use of the following numbers by
Harrisburg organists: Market Square
Presbyterian Church, "Chorus in G
Minor;" Reformed Salem Church,
Allegro Appassionata from Fifth
Sonata; Pine Street Presbyterian,
"Grand Chorus in G Minor" and
Pastorale from the Sonata in D;
Derry Street United Brethren Church
"Dreams;" Augsburg Lutheran, se-
lections from the Fifth Sonata.

Corporal Humphrey Roberts, ofthe Middletown aviation camp, is to
sing in two city churches to-morrow.
In the morning he will sing at Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church, the
selection being MacDurrough's "My
Saviour." At Messiah Lutheran
Church in the evening he will sing
Ball's "Let Us Have Peace."

Music in the Churches
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL

Morning "Venite," Woodward;
"Te Deum," J. V'arley Roberts;
"Benedictus," Novello; anthem,
"Fear Not, O Israel," Spicker.

Evening "Magnificat," Smart;
"Nunc Dimittis," Turle; anthem,
"Sweet Is Thy Mercy Lord," Barn-
by, organ. "Berceuse in G," Faulkes;
anthem, "The Splendours of Thy
Glory," Woodward.

AUGSBURG LUTHERAN
Morning Preluda, offertory,

Bastiste; anthem, "The Earth Is the
Lord," G. C. Stout; offertory, Rom-
ance, Zitterbart; soprano solo
(selected). Miss Keeney; postlude,
Fuge in E Fiat (St. Anne), J. S.

Bach.
Evening-r?Augsburg male chorus

will sing the following: "The Flag,"
"Unto Thee O Country," "Under
the Flag," "Star Spangled Banner."
Organ numbers from third Sonata
by Guilmant. E. B. Wase, organist
and choirster.

DERRY STREET U. B.
Morning?Prelude, "Andante Re-

ligioso," Lemaigre; anthem, "Oh,
Mother Dear Jerusalem," H. R. Shel-
ley; offertory, "Offertory," Batiste;
postlude. "Postlude," Batiste.

Evening?Prelude, "Angel's Sere-
nade," Braga; anthem, "Crossing
the Bar." J. Barnby; offertory,
"Dreams," Guilmant; postlude,
"Postlude in A Minor," Colbourn.

REFORMED SALEM
Morning?"Allegro Appassionata,"

(Fifth Sonata), Guilmant; anthem,
"Sing Alleluia Forth," Dudley Buck;
duet, "Forever With the Lord,"
Gounod, Mrs. Myers, Miss Cassel;
"Scherzo," (Fifth Sonata), Guil-
mant.

Evening?"Meditation," Drumm-
Barnes; "Benedictus," (Mass in
B Flat") Farmer; "Fan Fare,"
Lent mens.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
Morning Prelude, Canzonetta,

Vodorinski; anthem, "O, How
Amiable Are Thy Dwellings," Barn-
by; tenor sole, "Lord, of My Inmost
Heart's Recesses," Miller, Mr. Gib-
son; offertory, Cantilene, Mar-
chand; pstlude, Postlude in D, Volck-
mar.

Evening?Prelude, Sunset and
Evening Bells, Federlein; quartet,
"O Jesus, Thou Art Standing,"
Brewer; quartet, "Holiest, Breathe
an Evening Blessing," Martin; of-
fertory, "Impressions Du Solr,
Stiehl-Goss-Oustard; postlude, Post-
lude in C, Smart.

MARKET SQ. PRESBYTERIAN
Morning?The prelude, Prologue

Andante. Rogers; the solo, "My
Saviour," Macdurrough, Corporal
Humphrey Roberts, of the Aviation
Camp, Middletown; the offertory,
"Fountain Reverie," Fletcher; the
postlude, "Chorus in G Minor," Guil-
mant.

Evening?The Prelude, "Roman-
za," from the Symphony "La Reine
de France," Haydn; the solo, "The
Prayer Perfect," Stenson, Mrs. Wil-
bur F. Harris; the offertory, "An-
dante Con Moto" Volchmar; the
Postlude, "Allegro Moderato,"
Volckmar.

PINE STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Morning?Prelude, "Chant Pas-

toral," Dubois; anthem, "Arise, Shine
O Jerusalem," Thomas Adams; offer-
tory, "Serenade," Smith; quartet,
"Past and Future," Oakley-Adams,
"Postlude, "Grand Chorus in G.
Minor," Guilmant.

Evening Postlude, "Pastoral,"
(Sonata I), Guilmant; anthem,
"Abide With Me," Houseley; offer-
tory, "Andante," Lowe; solo, "Shep-
herd of the Fold," D'Auvergne Ber.
nard, by Mr. Elmer H. Ley.; post-
lude, "Processional March," Guirand.

(Other Church News on Page 3.)

Saturday, September 14
Ten per cent, of the 300 retired men

on the Philadelphia Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, volunteer to
work because of labor shortage.

Engineers Society of Pennsylvania
votes booze out of clubhouse, setting
precedent for state.

Democratic state committee frames
platform for fall elections without
mentioning prohibition.

Draft inspectors for the Adjutant
General's Department put to work
running down scores of complaints,
mostly from women.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell ad-
dresses 2,500 empyloyes of Pipe and
Pipe Bending Company, telling of
conditions he found in England and
France. Declares American Army
soon will be able to whip Huns alone.

Captain \V. K. Harris, British Army
veteran, addresses employes of muni-
tions plants telling of Hun atrocieties.

Governor Brumbaugh asks that
school efficiency be maintained dur-
ing war.

Two motormen are heard in police
court charged with speeding in Derry
street.

District Attorney sets week of Sep-
tember 13 for trial of Harry Dicker-
son and William Evans, alleged mur-
derers.*

Program completed for dedication
to-morrow of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, llighspire.

Ex-Congressman A. H. Rupley en-
gaged by West Shore towns to protest
against increase of trolley fares from
five to seven cents.

Plan to continue "daylight saving"
throughout winter put forward.

Monday, September 16

Sergeant Edgar Williamson, Com-
pany 1", One Hundred and Tenth In-
fantry, arrives home to recuperate
from wounds received in action.

Central High school boys receive
first military training from officers of
Harrisburg Reserves.

Captain William McCreath, home
from France with French war cross,
tells of hot fighting of Thirty-ninth
Infantry in France.

One thousand nine hundred and
eighty carrier pigeons released at
Mechaniesburg for flight to Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sheffer, Dills-
burg, celebrate golden wedding anni-
versary.

Seven Littlestown firemen hurt
when truck skids going to fire.

Mrs. Eliza Prey, Fairfield, commits

suicide.
Enola is first Central Pennsylvania

town to get full allottment of winter
coal.

Perry county ministers volunteer to

teach dozen schools closed because of
lack of teachers.

Jennie A. Askin and Ray S. Saul
win honors at Camp HillBaby Show.

Word received that William T. Bos-
ler Qne Hundred and Tenth Infantry,
is held in enemy prison camp.

Blazing oil caused SIO,OOO loss in
Pipe and Pipe Bending plant.

Republican city and county workers
hear prominent men of party speak at
rally.

Middletown Junk yards burned with
SIO,OOO loss; origin unknown.

Thirteenth Ward unfurls service
flag with 150 stars.

Tuesday, September 17

Jewish Junk dealers patriotically
bid $2,360 for several hundred dollars
worth of rubber collected by Red
Cross; Simon Michlovitz pays $425 for
a worn-out Ford tire.

City begins campaign to collect
twenty tons of clothing for Belgian
relief.

Dauphin farmers shown to be suf-
fering shortage of labor.

Questionnaires mailed newly-regis-
tered men between 19 and 36.

Survivors of One Hundred and Thir-
tieth Pennsylvania Volunteers meet
here for annual reunion.

Word received of wounding of John
H. Beshore, of old Eighth, N. G. P.

John' H. Frolich, Mountville busi-
nessman. died, aged 85.

Miss Ethyl Eutz enlists as nurse In
Red Cross service.

Technical High school boys begin
military drill.

Tabernacle Baptist S. S.
to Have Rally Day Meet

The Sunday school of the Taber-

nacle Baptist Church, of which the

Rev. Millard Osmore Peirce is pas-

tor, is preparing for an apphopriate
program for Rally Day to occur on
Sunday, October 20. Various commit-
tees on preparation, decoration, etc.,
have been appointed and are actively

at work leaving nothing undone to

make the program for the day unique
in every particular. Sunday, Septem-
ber 29 will be another conspicious
day at Tabernacle. The day will be
set apart as Missionary Day and the
services of the day will be in keep-
ing with the missionary spirit.

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
Morning?Prelude, "Prayer in E

Flat," Guilmant; offertory, "Eleva-
tion in A," Moran; anthem,"Hear the
Voice," Steane; postlude, "Postlude
in C," Stevenson.

Evening?Prelude, "Meditation,"
Schonfeld; tenor solo, "Let Us Have
Peace," Ball, (Corporal Humphrey
Robefts, U. S. A.); offertory, "Cradle
Song," Olson; anthem, "Sing Alle-
luia Forth," Buck; postlude,
"Marcho Religioso," Verhusen.
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NEWS OF WEEK BOILED DOWN
FOR OUR BUSY SOLDIERS

Wednesday, September 18

Scarcity of oysters is blamed on
freight congestion.

Lieutenant Brian Matter, home from
the front, declares there are "no
quiet sectors," once Yanks take them
over.

Eighteen hundred miners in Ly
kens anthracite regions continue
strike because of wage dispute.

Private Allen L Cupp kills self after
overstaying furlough. Confesses to
wife that he married another girl in
York before bei:i" drafted.

Organisation of a secret "Anti-
Slacker League" to run down men
evading military service and indus-
trial idlers announced. Mayor Keister
promises co-operation.

Because Commissioner E. Z. Gross
counted only ten months to a year,
$5,000 more must be appropriated tokeep the lire department in opera-
tion.

Clarence H. Hawk, brother of FrankHawk, recently killed in action, seri-
ously injured in aviation accident at
Montgomery, Ala. A third brother.Charles Hawk, is in France.

William Weltmer, who left Steelton
ten years ago to enlist in the Regular
Army, arrived back home for the iirst
time as a captain of infantry, after
seeing service in the Philippines, on
the Border and in France.

Miss Barbara Kready, 101 years old,
oldest person in Lancaster countv.
died.

Arrangements are being made to
transfer soldiers of Tank Corps from
Gettysburg to Raleigh, N. C? during
the winter.

One Hundred and Thirty-first Penn-
sylvania Volunteers hold annual re-
union at Lewisburg.

All hotel bars and wholesale liquor
stores closed, in Middletown becauseof military depots.

Questionnaires are being mailed to
new registrants between 19 and 36.

Thursday, September 19

Hundreds of farmers attend big
demonstration of farm tractors at
Marsh Run government depot.

Hearing on proposed increase in
steam heat rates adjourned by Pub-
lic Service Commission until an audit
is made of books.

Big field force organized by State
Food Administration to hunt down
food slackers.

Baltimore woman gets license here
to marry her brother-in-law.

Announcement is made that Liberty
Loan quota will be doubled, cam-
paigns to start September 28.

Steelton draft hoard receives call
to send fifty-six colored men to camp
next month.

Because of high price of foodstuffs,
comparatively little canning is being
done here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Starry, York
Springs, celebrate fiftieth anniversary
of wedding.

Commissioner Hassler promises
Riverside city water supply and fire
protection by end "bf year.

Williamstown assured of public
hospital to look after mine accidents.

Friday, September 20

Harrisburg war workers attend
state convention in Philadelphia plan-
ning coming campaigns.

All records broken for attendance
at High schools, 1,975 pupils being en-
rolled.Shipments of anthracite to city In-
creasing, although quota is not reach-
ed.

Congressman Krelder endorses plan
to make Susquehanna navigable after
the war.

Camp Hill Masons establish club
for comfort of Army truck drivers
daily passing through city.

Captain K. A. Nicodemus, of Key-
stone Division, arrives home from
front warm in praises of Pennsylva-
nia's fighting lads.

Word received of the death In battle
of Sergeant Carl Axe, Harrisburg;
Corporal John Yanoseak and Private
Samuel Forney. Wiconisco.

Harrisburg residents born In Italv
celebrate forty-eighth anniversary of
unification of Italian states.

Reading Railway officials here for
inspection of local yards.

Announcement made here that Ma-
rine Corps again is open for enlist-
ments.

Mrs. Adam Sweigart. Rowennn.learns that her two sons, Edward
Swelgart and James Swe'gart, are
gassed in action.

Besides serving four charges the
Rev. J. C. Pease, of Halifax, takes
up teaching in Matamoras High schoolbecause of scarcity of teachers.

RUSSIAN SECRET j
DOCUMENTS SHOW

HUN PLOTTINGS
Destructive Agents Ordered

to U. S. to Employ Ter-
rorists For Kaiser

Waslilngtou, Sept. 21.?Another
convincing link in the proof that

Germany was preparing to start a
war of world conquest at least six
weeks before the excuse for it was

offered by the assussi nation of the
Austrian heir apparent at Sarajevo
concludes the amazing series of dis-
closures which the American Gov-
ernment has given to the public
through secret documents it brought
out of Russia.

Two authehticated documents are
included in the final chapter of the
story, which began a week ago, with
evidence removing any doubt that
may have existed that the Russian
Bolshevik government, headed by
Lenine and Trotzky, is a tool of the
Imperial German government.

One of these is an original circu-
lar from the German general staff,
dated June 9, 1914, directing that all
industrial concerns be notified to
open their secret instructions for
industrial mobilization.

Anarchists For Bomb Plots
Another, dated November 20,

1914, is from the German naval gen-
eral staff, and reveals that within
four months after hostilities began
in Europe "destruction agents" were
ordered to Canada and the United
States to hire anarchists and escaped
criminals for the bomb plots and
work of terror which finally played
a part in drawing the United States
into the war.

In addition to this authenticated
evidence, Edgar Sisson, who obtained
the papers for the Committee on
Public Information, offers a remark-
able group of circulars put out in
Russian text at Pctrograd last win-
ter purporting to be copies of docu-
ments taken from the archives of
the counter-espionage bureau of the
Kerensky government, supplemented
by some from the files of the same
bureau before the fall of the Czar.

! Some of this matter has been pub-
lished previously in France and in

- this country.
i The circulars tell of German ar-

; rangements, six months before the
i outbreak of war, for the establish-
-5 ment of the financial agencies In

j bordering neutral countries which
later furnished the money for the

Navy Recruiting Stations
to Open October Ist

The Navy has been alloted a quota
I of fifteen thousand men a month; six
thousand five hundred of which wlil
be individually inducted, that la", those
men who are experts in certain trades
of which the Navy is in urgent need
may apply at the Navy lntorination
Bureau, or Navy Recruiting Station,
and if found physically and tech-
nically fit will be inducted through
their local board. The remaining
eight thousand five hundred men will
be inducted through the regular run
of the druft.

A provision has al9o been made
through which young men who are
pursuing a technical course in col-,
leges may enroll in the Naval Section
of the student Army Training Corps.
Naval officers will be detailed to
nil colleges l'or the purpose of ex-

| amining and enrolling all applicants.
rills work must be completed by Oc-

| tober, or as soon thereafter as pos-
-1 sil?! es These men after being en-
rolled as apprentice seamen will don

1 the uniform of the United States
I Navy anil will receive a military and
I educational training along lines pre-
scribed by the Navy Department. They
will receive $32.00 a month and al-
lowances for subsistence and tuition
not to exceed $2.00 a day, but such al-
lowance will conform to the amountas now specified by contract between
the Army and the institution concern-
ed.

Navy Information Bureaus compos-
ed of civilians have been formed inmany cities by Lieutenunt Command-
er Newton Mansfield, and many oth-ers are in the process of formation.
The object of those committees is to
disseminate information and general-
ly acquaint applicants with the ac-
tivities of the Navy.

Men Needed to Harvest
County's Crop of Corn

Professor W. R. Zimmerman, county
farm labor manager, has made an ap-
peal for men who will be willing to
go on the farms and help in cutting
and harvesting corn. He said to-day
that many farmers are constantly ap-
pealing to him for help and that al-
though much of the corn has been
cut, there are acres of grain un-
touched yet. The farmers will pay
from $2 a day up and furnish board,
he said, if they can get men to help
them.

Good crops are reported generally
throughout the county, he said, and
an unusual feature this year has been
the large amount of tobacco which
has been grown in Dauphin county.
The largest crops of tobacco have been
found in Londonderry, Conewago and
East Hanover townships, he said. A
few years ago no tobacco was grown

in this county for commercial pur-
poses.

NEW SCHOOL OPENED
A large number of persons wit-

nessed the formal opening of the
new junior school of the Harrisburg
Academy, this afternoon. Tea was
served from 4 to 6 by a commlttes
in charge, under the auspices of the
women of the advisory board.

[SEVEN BRITISH
HOLD POSITION

FOR TWO DAYS
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 21.?A British
1 detachment of seven men was

surrounded and believed to have
been captured when the Germans
took Moeuvres. Their post was

| in the northern part of the vil-
lage and they held it with great
gallantry for two days, during
the German occupation, inflicting
heavy losses on the enemy. When
the village was retaken the. en-
tire party rejoined its unit with-

| out loss.

operations of the Bolshevik!; of or-
ders to German banks to establish
close and secret relations with Amer-
ican and Finnish banks; of the
launching of revolutionary propa-
ganda against the Czar's govern-
ment in Russia as early as November,
1914, and of instructions to German
diplomats in all neutral countries to
co-operate with agencies set up in
those countries for stirring up social
unrest, strikes and sentiment against
war within the enemy states.

Socialist I.ciulcr Involved
The name of Scheidemann, the

German Socialist leader, already
, mentioned as involved in the deal-

-1 ings with the Bolshevik!, appears
, attached to one of the unauthenti-

? cated documents. It is a note an-
nouncing that 150,000 kroners have
been placed to the credit of a Rus-

, sian newspaper, and asking that
. Vorwaerts (the name of Scheide-
, mann's organ at Berlin) be advised
, of what appeared in the subsidized
. journal.

[ An appendix to the concluding in-

I stalment is what purports to be a
[ transcript of an unique telegraphic
; conversation between Tchitcherin,
, now Bolshivik foreign minister at

Petrograd, and Trotzky, at Brest-
l Lltovsk last February, a few days
I before Trotzky made his notorious

"no-peace-no-war" play. Tchitcherin
is quoted as promising a separate
peace by which Russia would not
cause a rupture with the Allies and
saying that England and America
are "playing up to us separately."

INTERESTING MEETINGS
A series of evangelistic meetings is

being conducted at the Grace United
Evangelical Church, Enola, by the
pastor, the Rev. H. M. Buck and as-
sisting ministers. There is good sing-
ing and a practical sermon each
evening, touching things of vital in-
terest to all .Frequent reference is
made to the spirit and teachings of
the present day. Time of meetings
are 7.30.

Brisbane Financed For
Protection of Brewers 1

New York. Sept. 21.?C. W. Feiga
enspan, president of the United
Brewers' Association, last night mada
public 'a letter to Senator King,
chairman of the Senate subcommit*
-tee on the judiciary, in which ha
"frankly and freely confessed" thai
the association furnished Arthu*
Brisbane funds to llnance the pu.J
chase of the Washington Times.

He further admitted that the asso-
ciation and the brewing inlffestsgenerally, have maintained
at Washington and in various state
capitals, "whose business it was to
try, where possible, to protect us and
checkmate those representing the
opposition to our industry."

He denied vigorously,
charges of disloyalty or pro-Gen
mamsm, both personally and on b.-4
half of the association, and ask-l
that he be permitted to appear be-
fore the subcommittee for question-
ing. without limit," on all the
charges involved In the communica-
tion regarding the purchase of the
Washington Times sent to Senator

*

King by A. Mitchell Palmer, alien
property custodian.

He "frankly and freely admitted"
that the brewers, "in common with
every other industry and every other >

business in the country, have tried to
get before the public every fact that
we felt fairly favored the preserva-
tion of our business, even to the ex-
tent of supplying the finances for the
initial payment on the Washington
Times."

Seven Candidates
For Supreme Court

Charles B. Eenahan, of Wilkes-
Barre, and Edwin M. Abbott, of
Philadelphia, to-du.v Hied nominating
petitions to be candidates for the Su-
preme Court vacancies to be filled in
November. Mr. Eenahan's papers,
which were filed just before the offico
closed for the week, were signed by
residents of fourteen counties
throughout the state. Mr. Abbott had t
also a number of counties beyond tlio
number required.

These two tilings increase the num-
ber of candidates to seven, those hav-
ing tiled being: Justices Alexander
Simpson, Jr., and E. J. Fox, Henry
Budd, A. V. Dively and J. W. Bouton.

1). C. OVES IN I.ONDON
Harry F. Oves, ex-City Treasurer,

has received a letter from Ills son,

r>. C. Oves, who is now in service in
England. Oves writes home thta he is
having a good time and enjoying >

plenty of the best of "eats." His ad-
dress at present follows: Two Hun-
dred and Sixty-second Aero Squadron,
Goring Hotel, Grosvenor Gardens, Eon-
don, S. W., No. 1, England.

REV. MR. HOKE TO PREACH
The Rev. E. It. Hoke will preach

at St. John's Reformed Church, both
morning and evening.

I . Im Continuance of the Store's S(Oja
\u25a0 \u25a0

r 40TH ANNIVERSARY *|
I ' SALE I
1 Until Thursday Evening Next J|

rp HIS morning's mail brought a deluge of requests from 'round about i&y
Harrisburg for the continuance of the Fortieth Anniversary Sale

111 into next week, because of the inclemency of the weather through the l/i
W~ several days just passed. ."All

In view of the fact that we can be 40 years old only one time, and
>££7 wishing further to serve the greatest number of patrons with mer-

chandise attractions of unusual merit we announce the sales 1for . mh 1 continuance. I IUJJ

ft
d Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday |]
i and Thursday j|
jj(|/ Each day will carry a great number of sparkling birthday specials.

¥ Dives. Pomeroy 8c Stewart jw
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